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ABSTRACT
This thesis presents a study of vegetation and plant population dynamics in a local
vegetation–environment context, and examines the importance of management regimes for
the maintenance of grassland species.
In the modern, changing landscape, semi-natural grasslands are declining, followed
by changes in species composition and a huge biodiversity loss at regional as well as
international level. Moreover, the remaining grasslands often receive different management than the traditional regime. ‘Novel’ grasslands like road verges, on the other hand,
steadily increase, and they have been suggested as refuges for declining grassland species,
given appropriate management.
I surveyed the vegetation–environment relationships of aboveground vegetation and
seed bank. Moreover, I studied management effects on vegetation dynamics as well as on
population dynamics of Pimpinella saxifraga. This low-growing perennial species is
considered an indicator of semi-natural grasslands.
Road verges and pastures shared many species. The aboveground vegetation varied
gradually along the most important gradient; the management history, whereas other
significant environmental factors did not separate the two habitats. The seed bank response
to environmental factors resembled the response in aboveground vegetation, but at a
coarser scale. For both aboveground vegetation and seed bank, I found that the
environmental relationships depended on the scale of observation.
The ambiguous effect of management and lack of directional change in species
composition indicated considerable resistance to changes in management. The vegetation’s
large proportion of perennial species may on one hand have contributed to fine scale
dynamics, but their long life span probably slowed down the vegetation dynamics, in our
study reinforced by high drought frequency acting as a resetting mechanism for succession.
The study of P. saxifraga population dynamics revealed that considerable
management effects were buffered through life-history trade-offs. The present road verge
management prevented seedling production, but the species nevertheless managed
relatively well, due to the ‘mosaic’ management of the road verges (ranging from twice
cutting via one cutting to no cutting in different distances from the road bed). This spatially
fine-scaled variation in management generated a trade-off between fertility and survival,
thus creating source-sink dynamics for the species. This exemplifies the unique potential of
this novel ecosystem to maintain semi-natural grassland species.
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INTRODUCTION
Traditional semi-natural grasslands are considered of great nature value in Norway and
other European countries as they are species-rich and hold vulnerable and rare species
(Garcia 1992; Norderhaug et al. 2000; Pykälä 2000b). Besides their aesthetic values, seminatural grasslands also represent important cultural historical values. In southern
Scandinavia, semi-natural grasslands were formed and upheld from the Iron Age (25001000 BP) through a specialized utilization system (Losvik 1999) which largely existed
until the start of the 20th century (Birks et al. 1988; Berglund 1991). In general, all infields
were grazed in spring, but during summer the livestock grazed in the mountains or in the
outfields. This gave time for the infield grassland vegetation to recover and develop before
the grass was mown in late July. Hay was dried at site before brought into the barn. The
aftermath was grazed by the livestock when they returned to the farm in late summer. Only
small quantities of fertilisers (manure) were added to the infield grasslands. Through time,
the continuous management of mowing and grazing acted as a reset mechanism for
succession (Glenn-Lewin & van der Maarel 1992) and created a low-growing, light-open
vegetation characterized by high species richness at fine scales (Kull & Zobel 1991).
Since the start of the 20th century, land-use changes have reduced the area and
connectivity of semi-natural grasslands considerably (Kull & Zobel 1991; Norderhaug et
al. 2000; Poschlod & WallisDeVries 2002). Increasing exploitation of fertile farmed areas
combined with the overgrowth of marginal farmland (especially during the last 50 years)
have led to a huge loss or severe changes in grassland habitat quality, greatly increasing the
extinction risk of species from the agricultural landscape (Brys et al. 2004; Kålås et al.
2006). The loss of semi-natural grasslands is presently considered a major threat to
European biodiversity (Pykälä 2000a; Lennartsson & Oostermeijer 2001). The remaining
fragments of the old semi-natural grasslands often receive modified management, e.g. hay
meadows are mown to different times than previously or, more commonly, they are not
mown anymore, just grazed. However, in some cases the livestock graze only in spring and
autumn, as they spend the summer grazing in the mountains. Such grassland that are not
presently mown but otherwise managed more or less in the traditional manner, and have
been reported to be species rich, upholding a suite of vulnerable, declining grassland
species considered characteristic for the traditional, semi-natural grasslands (Eriksson et al.
1995; Hellström et al. 2003; Losvik 2007). In the modern landscape these ‘modified’
traditional semi-natural grasslands (presently pastures) often represent the only possible
3

basis for comparison to other grasslands, as the traditional hay meadows are about to
disappear.
Although most species found in the agricultural landscape also occur in habitats
kept open by natural disturbances (e.g. flood plains, rocky outcrops and scree), human
efforts to control such disturbances have lately decreased naturally light-open habitats
(Kålås et al. 2006). Moreover, the ongoing climate changes, combined with increased
introductions of exotic species, impose novel ecological pressure on the semi-natural
grasslands (Lau 2008). The long-term survival of species from semi-natural grasslands
may depend on large-scale conservation programmes involving appropriate management.
Another solution, commonly adapted in many European countries, include re-creation of
semi-natural grasslands by sowing or planting native plants (Kiehl et al. 2006).
However, the modern landscape also comprises a type of grasslands that closely
resembles the semi-natural grasslands; road verges. These landscape elements cover large
areas; and rough calculations estimate that the area of Norwegian road verges exceeds
1000 km2 (Auestad et al. 2000). Contrary to the semi-natural grasslands, road verges
presently increase rather than decrease both in length and extent (Forman & Alexander
1998; Schaffers & Sýkora 2000; Cousins 2006). For traffic safety reasons, road verges are
annually cut. They are generally well drained, and although airborne deposition of N may
lead to soil N enrichment, they are generally low in nutrients. Hence, many road verges are
managed in a way that resembles traditional grassland management. Road verges may be
species rich as well as holding rare or endangered plant species (Hansen & Jensen 1972;
Tikka et al. 2001; Cousins & Eriksson 2002; Saarinen et al. 2005) and may even represent
remnants of old, semi-natural grasslands. Comparisons of species composition in road
verges and nearby grasslands have, however, also shown pronounced differences in species
composition (Norderhaug et al. 2000; Tikka et al. 2001; Jantunen et al. 2007). This raises
the question of why some light-demanding grassland species may survive in road verges,
whereas others do not. The question may be answered through in-depth investigations of
vegetation and environmental conditions of road verges and remnants of traditional, seminatural grasslands, followed by studies of their response to applied management regimes.
Comparing patterns over various spatial scales as well as different biological levels
(vegetation and populations) may reveal the potential of both habitats to hold grassland
species.
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Vegetation–environment relationships in aboveground vegetation
To sustainably manage semi-natural grassland ecosystems, we need to understand
relationships between management regime, important environmental factors and the
species composition (Chapin et al. 1996). Different environmental complex gradients have
been suggested in the literature as major determinants of the wide variation in semi-natural
grassland vegetation, ranging from management history (Kahmen et al. 2005), soil element
concentrations (Austrheim et al. 1999; Norderhaug et al. 2000) and soil moisture conditions (Garcia 1992; Bratli & Myhre 1999) to regional-scale climatic variables (Losvik
1993; Yeo & Blackstock 2003). The inconsistency of these findings displays the high
complexity of semi-natural vegetation, but may also reflect differences in grain and extent
of studies, varying from small plots to entire fields (Bratli & Myhre 1999; Yeo &
Blackstock 2003) and from local to international study focus.
Variation on a hierarchy of scales is typical of semi-natural grasslands where
management greatly influences the vegetation-environment relationships (Austrheim et al.
1999; Kahmen et al. 2005). Semi-natural grassland vegetation has developed by
modification of natural ecological gradients and addition of new management related
gradients through long histories of human use, e.g. cutting or grazing or both (Pärtel &
Zobel 1999; Hansson & Fogelfors 2000). A broad analysis of vegetation-environmental
relationships therefore requires comparisons on different scales, based on reliable
measurements of relevant environmental variables.

Vegetation–environment relationships in soil seed bank
Parallel to the variation in aboveground vegetation, there is a variation in the composition
of the soil seed bank. Soil seed banks play a crucial role for the population dynamics and
persistence of most flowering species (Harper 1977) and may average out the effects of
environmental heterogeneity on species composition in time and space. The dynamic link
between seed bank and the aboveground vegetation gives reason to expect interdependence
in their spatio-temporal patterns. Species dispersal ability and seed bank persistence are
moreover regarded as key traits in the survival of plants in fragmented, changing
agricultural landscapes (Geertsema et al. 2002). Seed banks have received special interest
as potential sources for reintroduction of presently rare but previously common species in
the aboveground vegetation (Matus et al. 2003). However, as most grassland species are
perennials and possess transient seed banks, their species composition often differ
considerably from aboveground vegetation. Due to this lack of similarity, seed banks have
5

usually been regarded as poor restoration tools for long-time abandoned grasslands
(Milberg 1992; Bekker et al. 1997). Investigations of species composition in seed banks
have, on the other hand, hardly ever been supplied by comparative investigations of the
underlying complex gradients that structure the variation (but see Peco et al. 1998; Stark et
al. 2003). Such knowledge could also contribute to the understanding of the relation
between seed banks and aboveground vegetation in different grasslands, such as road
verges and pastures.

Management and vegetation dynamics
Management is regarded fundamental for sustaining light-open vegetation since mowing
and grazing act as a reset mechanism for succession (Glenn-Lewin & van der Maarel
1992). These measures prevent tall species from ousting smaller species and provide
regeneration gaps. For road verges, annual cutting of grass has been shown to create
treeless, light-open vegetation resembling traditional semi-natural grasslands (Parr & Way
1988; Schaffers et al. 1998; Jantunen et al. 2007).
The general conception is that semi-natural grasslands are best managed in
correspondence with the regime under which they have evolved (Smith et al. 1996;
Jefferson 2005; Spiegelberger et al. 2006). Such regimes vary widely, among the most
relevant aspects for road verge management being the timing and frequency of cutting and
the intensity of hay removal. The details of road verges management may, however, not
readily be inferred from studies of meadows without particular appraisal. Generally,
grassland vegetation responds differently to management due to large variation in e.g.
climate and edaphic conditions, as well as differences in historical management regimes.
Moreover, no traditional management regime exists for road verges to guide the choice of
appropriate regimes. Lastly, important elements of the traditional management regimes
(e.g. spring and autumn grazing) cannot be implemented in road verges for traffic safety
reasons. Experimental studies of the effect of management on vegetation dynamics in such
novel ecosystems are therefore needed to guide management and restoration processes
(Seastedt et al. 2008).

Management and population dynamics
Management effects on semi-natural grassland vegetation have to a great extent been
evaluated on aspects of vegetation (species composition and richness). The effects on plant
population dynamics have been less focussed, especially by means of transition matrix
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modelling (but see Lennartsson & Oostermeijer 2001; Lehtilä et al. 2006; Endels et al.
2007; Jantunen et al. 2007). Studies of population dynamics allow determination of which
life history traits that are most affected by treatments, and which that are most resistant.
Such knowledge is essential for pinpointing the effect of the actual management regimes
on declining grassland species, thereby permitting more efficiently directed management
decisions (Lennartsson & Oostermeijer 2001; Brys et al. 2004). The umbellifer Pimpinella
saxifraga exemplifies a suite of perennial, low-growing species adapted to the light-open
environment and infertile soils of semi-natural grasslands (Wells et al. 1976). Transition
matrix models are widely used tools for studying population dynamics (de Kroon et al.
2000; Caswell 2001) as they provide a link between the individual and the population that
allow assessment of the influence of all vital rates of a plant on population growth rate ().
For decomposition of variation in , retrospective analyses like Life table response
experiments (LTRE) have proven very useful, as it identifies the management effect on
specific vital rates and hence permits directed management decisions.

Main objectives
In this thesis, I investigate plant population dynamics in a vegetation–environment context
to gain insight in the role of road verges and pastures (presently grazed in spring and
autumn, formerly also mown in summer) for maintaining grassland species. Specifically, I
address the following questions:

I

Which environmental and management factors determine plant species composition

in semi-natural grasslands within a local study area? Is the relation between plant species
composition and explanatory factors scale-dependent?

II

Does the seed bank respond to the same environmental gradients as the

aboveground vegetation? Are response-patterns similar also at varying spatial grain levels?

III

Can appropriate management regimes affect the vegetation dynamics of road verges

and pastures and aid the maintenance of vulnerable and declining grassland species?

IV

Can road verges act as refuges to vulnerable and declining grassland species like

Pimpinella saxifraga? How are vital rates impacted by management regimes?
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STUDY SITES
I chose six semi-natural grasslands, three pastures (Molde pasture, Stuvane pasture and
Nese pasture) and three road verges (Molde road verge, Stuvane road verge and Nese road
verge) in Lærdal, Sogn og Fjordane county, W Norway (61º04' N, 7º32'– 49' E) for all
studies reported in this paper (Fig. 1). The locations were chosen to span the regional
variation in grassland vegetation.
The vegetation is low-growing and species rich and hold many species considered
characteristic for semi-natural hay meadows in the region (Losvik 2007). The sites were
situated within an extent of ca 11 km, at altitudes from 35 to 420 m a.s.l., all faced south
(from SE to SW). Areas of the pastures varied from 2.8 to 7.5 ha while the road verges
comprised narrow (3 – 5 m) strips of 50 - 100 m length.
All sites were situated in the southern boreal, slightly continental region (Moen
1999), had low annual precipitation (ca. 500 mm, Førland 1993) and annual mean
temperature of ca. 5.9 ºC (Aune 1993) for the normal period 1961-1990. The precipitation
in the four years was relatively normal except for 2006 when rainfall in March-August
equalled only 65% of the normal rainfall for the period.
The three pasture sites – Molde pasture (MP), Stuvane pasture (SP) and Nese
pasture (NP) – had experienced spring and autumn grazing for centuries. MP and NP had
also been mown in July until the mid eighties. Two of the road verge sites, Molde road
verge (MR) and Stuvane road verge (SR), lay close to the MP and SP sites, respectively,
and before road improvement in these areas (in 1950), they actually shared management
with the respective pasture site. The vegetation adjacent to these verges was dry grassland.
The Nese road verge (NR) was established during widening of the road in 1964 and had no
former history of grazing or mowing. This verge bordered encroached grassland dominated
by young Alnus incana. The distance between NV and NP was ca. 1 km. The traffic
intensity varied from low at the MR site to high at the two other sites. Since 1990, the road
verge sites have been cut annually, either by the road authorities or by Lærdal
municipality.
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c)

a)

b)
b)

Molde
Stuvane
Nese

1000 m

Fig. 1. Map of Norway with Lærdal indicated (black star) (a); map of Lærdal with the three locations
Molde, Stuvane and Nese indicated (blue stars) (b) and the vegetation of the pasture bordering the
road verge at Molde, dominated by Lychnis viscaria (c).

METHODS
In each of the six study sites I subjectively placed seven blocks (15 – 16 m2 extent) to span
apparent local environmental variation. Plots of 0.5 × 0.5 m were placed at random within
each block, five in each road verge block and three in each grassland block. Species
content of all 168 plots were analyzed in 2003 by dividing each 0.25 m2 plot into 16
subplots of 0.0156 m2, and using subplot shoot frequency (0 – 16) as a measure of vascular
plant species abundance.
I recorded twenty-one explanatory variables in each of the 168 plots, including
several soil chemical and physical variables determined in soil samples, in addition to a
management index quantifying management impact over time in each of the six sites. I
9

Site:

Nese

Stuvane

Molde

habitat:
pasture

habitat:
road verge

plot

V1

P3

V2

0.5 m

Block

V3
P2
P1

V4
0.5 m

Fig. 2. The study design with plots (0.25 m2) nested in blocks nested in sites. One pasture
site and one road verge site was situated within each of the three locations Molde, Stuvane
and Nese. All pasture treatments (P1-3) were applied in each pasture block and all road
verge treatments in each road verge block at each location. The treatment abbreviations are
explained in Table 1.

evaluated vegetation-environment relationships at different spatial levels by means of DCA
ordination and split-plot GLM analyses.
For all further investigations, I reduced the amount of plots by excluding one block
per site, giving a total of six blocks in each of the six grasslands.
Soil for seed bank studies was sampled in 2005 in two plots per pasture block and
three plots per road verge block. The 108 soil samples were treated by the seedling
emergence method (ter Heerdt et al. 1996) and the species composition was compared
between the seed bank and the aboveground vegetation and related to explanatory variables
at different spatial grain levels.
I applied management treatments to the pastures and road verges in a split-plot
design, three treatments within each pasture block (P1-3) and four treatments within each
road verge block (V1-4), thus nesting plots in blocks in sites (Fig. 2). The treatments were
chosen to simulate present treatments in the two habitats, and compare them to feasible
alternatives that varied mainly with respect to cutting intensity and timing (Table 1). P1
equals the present pasture treatment (spring and autumn grazing and no mowing). P2
simulates the traditional pasture treatment, including a single late cutting (August) and hay
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removal (by raking) in addition to spring and autumn grazing. P3 resembles P2 but the
raking is tougher and more litter is removed. V1 represents present regime of outer parts of
the road verges (mowing in June and August, no removal of hay). V2 is similar to V1 but
includes removal of hay. V3 represents a lower frequency regime with one annual mowing
(August), the hay is removed. I also included a treatment with no active management (V4).
The species composition of the plots was analyzed all years (2003-2006) in the
same manner as in 2003. I evaluated the effect of management treatments on various
aspects of vegetation dynamics in road verges and pastures by means of floristic
dissimilarity measures and ordination analyses.
For the population dynamic study I mapped and tagged Pimpinella saxifragaindividuals (ramets) in plots under all four road verge treatments (V1-4) and two of the
pasture treatments (P1-2). I censused the plants’ survival, growth and flowering annually in
2003 – 2006 and used the data to construct projection matrices for the overall population
and the eighteen site-treatment combinations.  and elasticities were calculated for all vital
rates in all populations. Finally, I decomposed the site-and treatment related variation in 
by performing two-ways LTRE’s using the vital rates as model components to evaluate the
effect of management on population dynamics of Pimpinella saxifraga in road verges and
pastures.

Table 1. Details of the management treatments applied in Study III. Study IV comprises the
treatments V1-V4 and P1-P2.

Habitat

Road
verges

Pastures

Cutting
Hay
Spring+
time
removal autumn
grazing

# plots
per
year

Comments

V1

Jun +
Aug

no

no

18

Simulate present ‘outer verge’
management

V2

Jun +
Aug

normal

no

17*

Like V1+ removal of hay

V3

Aug

normal

no

18

Lower frequency management

V4

-

no

no

17(13*)

No management

P1

-

no

yes

18

Present management

P2

Aug

normal

yes

18

Simulate traditional meadow
management

P3

Aug

hard

yes

18

Like P2 + hard raking

*Note that due to misplaced management, the number of plots under treatment V2 and V4 was 17 in years
2003-2005 and (respectively) 17 and 13 in 2006.
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RESULTS
Vegetation–environmental relationships in aboveground vegetation
(Study I)
Road verges and pastures shared many species, but the main variation in grassland
vegetation related to management history, and thus the two habitats were slightly separated
along the main gradient. Soil moisture conditions were related to vegetation variation on
block scale, whereas element concentrations in the soil were significantly related to
variation in species composition on all spatial scales. Road verges and pastures did not
differ with respect to any of these factors. The results moreover showed that vegetationenvironment relationships are dependent on the scale of observation.

Vegetation–environmental relationships in soil seed banks (Study II)
The seed bank responded in parallel to the aboveground vegetation to the explanatory
variables. Both management regime, local climatic and soil chemical variables impacted
on the vegetation variation, but whereas the aboveground vegetation responded on all grain
levels, the seed bank related mainly at site level. At finer grains, the association between
the seed bank and the aboveground vegetation was generally poor. However, this
difference did not invalidate the overall resemblance in response patterns.

Management and vegetation dynamics (Study III)
Various aspects of vegetation dynamics responded differently to the imposed management
treatments. Whereas species richness and vegetation height and litter thickness changed
differently in response to treatment, overall vegetation change and turnover rates varied
over time but not between treatments. No evidence of directional vegetation dynamics
along underlying environmental gradients were found, rather the vegetation appeared
relatively resistant to changes in management regime.

Management and population dynamics (Study IV)
The present management regime of pastures gave a slightly higher  than present road
verge management regime as the two annual cuttings in road verges prevented seedling
production. However, P. saxifraga exhibited various examples of life-history trade-offs
between fertility and survival in response to management regimes. Moreover, the road
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verge populations demonstrated spatially dependent dynamics. Their linear structure
enabled zonal variation in management regimes, which in turn created a source-sink
situation that probably increase the plant’s overall fitness. P. saxifraga appeared to be
rather resistant to abandonment, probably partly due to its ability to germinate despite litter
accumulation. Compared to the management effects, other conditions (e.g. edaphic,
climatic and management history) impacted the population growth rate strongly and
modified or even overruled the effect of applied management regimes.

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
This thesis elucidates crucial aspects of the importance of road verges and pastures to
declining grassland species. The detailed investigations of vegetation–environmental
relationships in aboveground vegetation and soil seed bank provided a useful basis for a
multi-level comparison of management effects, both at vegetation and population levels.
The project will provide the Road authorities with information that might enable them to
implement environmentally adequate management regimes to species-rich road verges.
The examination of vegetation–environmental relationships at local scale revealed
that the choice of analysis methods had great bearings on the conclusions (Study I, II).
Implementation of split-plot GLM in search for relations between vegetation patterns and
environmental variables enabled simultaneous investigation of several spatial scales.
Management history related significantly to aboveground vegetation at coarse (site) scale,
whereas edaphic and local climatic factors showed significant relation at finer (block and
plot) scale (Study I, Table 1). Thus, new light was thrown on the diverging conclusions on
the nature of vegetation–environment relations found in literature (Vandvik & Birks 2002;
Yeo & Blackstock 2003; Kahmen et al. 2005), and on the debate over suitable plot sizes
for analyses of grassland vegetation (Chytrý & Otýpková 2003; Otýpková & Chytrý 2006).
Plot size should reflect the scale at which environmental variables vary. In line with
Økland (2007), I recommend the use of small plots in a nested design, followed by a multiscale approach that explicitly addresses the potential pseudoreplication of such data (Study
I).
Investigation of the soil seed banks of the two habitats revealed that, despite modest
similarities between the seed bank and the aboveground vegetation, the two compartments
responded similarly to environmental variables (Study II). Also in this study the
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importance of scale is demonstrated as the seed bank (in contrast to the aboveground
vegetation) relates to the environmental variables mainly at coarse (site) scale. The seed
bank should not be expected to contribute considerably to the maintenance of the
aboveground species composition, as many of the perennial species common in the
vegetation have a transient seed bank (Thompson et al. 1997). They rather depend on
clonal organs for propagation, although many of them are slow re-colonizers (Lindborg &
Eriksson 2004).
The pastures held many species regarded as characteristic (Losvik 2007) for
regional, species-rich semi-natural grasslands. Although they shared a considerable amount
of species with the road verges, the two habitats were separated along the main vegetational gradient, which in turn was shown to reflect management history (Study I). Hence,
road verges and pastures differed mainly with respect to management, whereas other
significantly related variables such as soil moisture and element concentrations in soil did
not separate the two habitats (Study I, Fig. 2a). I therefore conclude, in line with Tikka et
al. (2000), that road verge habitats have the potential to hold species characteristic for
semi-natural grasslands, given appropriate management and sufficient propagule supply.
As the multi-scaled analysis enabled comparison of scale-specific variables, I argue that
the potential of road verges to hold species-rich grassland vegetation has great validity.
The study of population dynamics of Pimpinella saxifaga gave novel insights in the
life history of a perennial, low-growing species adapted to the light-open, infertile seminatural grasslands, and confirmed that changes in management influence vital rates such as
fertility, growth and survival (Study IV). However, the net effects of management on 
were generally modest (Study IV, Fig. 2), as the species buffered negative influence on one
life history trait by investing more in another trait, and vice versa. Hence, individuals
deprived of seed set possibilities had higher survival (Study IV, Fig. 3a). Buffering of
variation to  generally reduces a species’ extinction risk (Morris et al. 2008) and in longlived grassland species, perennial organs like the tap root of P. saxifraga ensures high
resistance to management changes. The buffering capacity of the numerous perennial
grassland species is also bound to contribute to the slow vegetation dynamics response to
management changes observed in the road verges and pastures (Study III). Moreover, as
response at the vegetation level reflects many species’ responses, we may expect a broad
range of responses depending on the various species’ life history traits, not necessarily
producing a directional, detectable response along underlying gradients. Thus, I found no
support for the supposition that appropriate management may induce directional vegetation
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dynamics along important, management history related gradients (Study III, Fig. 5), thereby making the road verges more similar to the pastures. This does not necessarily
contradict the high importance of management history to species composition
demonstrated in Study I. The management experiment in Study III ran for only four years,
whereas the management index (MI) in Study I reflected 70 year’s management regime.
Rather, the results demonstrate the importance of long time continuity of management for
maintenance of semi-natural grassland vegetation (Fischer & Wipf 2002).
The generally arid conditions of the area combined with random drought events
also contribute to the slow vegetation dynamics as succession processes are halted and
low-growing species are allowed to colonize gaps (Buckland et al. 1997; Bartha et al.
2003; Bennie et al. 2006). The temporal, climatic variation however seemed to increase the
non-directional vegetation dynamics as reflected in species similarity between years (Study
III). As the population dynamics study did not include variation between years, this aspect
remains unexplored in the analysis of variation in  for P. saxifraga. The species’
exceptionally high drought tolerance (Buckland et al. 1997) may however be expected to
mediate the drought effect on population dynamics.
In opposition to the modest effect of management on vegetation dynamics and
population dynamics, Study IV indicated that considerable variation between sites (in
particular the pastures) affected the  of P. saxifraga. Moreover, the pastures were well
separated along the gradient in soil moisture and nutrients (Study I) in a manner that
indicated that dry and poor site conditions gave lower site-specific . Our study thus
confirms relations between demographic performance and environmental factors (Colling
& Matthies 2006; Maschinski et al. 2006), and furthermore indicated that environmental
conditions may overrule the effect of the present treatments. This underlines the
importance of carrying out population studies in multiple sites (Menges 2000), and
moreover interpret the results in a vegetation–environment context.

Management implications
This study provided insight into fundamental aspects of grassland vegetation by addressing
the dynamics of the aboveground vegetation as well as of populations of a selected
grassland species, both interpreted in the context of vegetation–environment patterns in
aboveground vegetation and seed banks. The results allow drawing important conclusions
regarding the effect of management in pastures and road verges.
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The study confirms the importance of traditional management for the
maintenance of the variety of species considered characteristic for semi-natural grasslands,
as the pastures on average held a larger number of such species than the road verges (Study
I, III). Whereas Study I showed that the abiotic conditions may be favourable for
maintaining grassland species in road verges, Study III indicated that developing seminatural grassland vegetation may be very time-consuming. Moreover, the discrepancy
between the large importance of management history to species composition (Study I) and
the moderate impact of management to vegetation dynamics (Study III) supported the
notion that semi-natural grassland vegetation is better maintained by upholding more or
less traditional management in existing grasslands, than by grassland restoration or recreation (Myklestad & Sætersdal 2004). The slow vegetation dynamics require thorough
monitoring over extended periods to ensure that the target vegetation actually is maintained
by the implemented management regime. My study thus underlines that continued
maintenance of the remains of semi-natural grasslands is crucial for protecting the
vulnerable species and vegetation related to these habitats.
Templates for appropriate road verge management regimes have generally been
sought in cutting regimes for hay meadows, resulting in regimes consisting of one or two
cuttings per summer. As shown in Study IV, such regimes may be detrimental to the
fecundity of grassland species like P. saxifraga. I therefore suggest experimental testing of
the effect of cutting grass in road verges at times of the year corresponding to the
traditional spring and autumn grazing. My results indicate that the spring and autumn
grazing of the studied pastures (formerly hay meadows) can maintain a considerable
number of vulnerable grassland species (Study I).
However, road verges are not hay meadows, neither are they pastures. As discussed
by Seastedt et al. (2008), novel ecosystems (such as road verges) are composed by new
combinations of species under new abiotic conditions. Therefore, traditional management
regimes may not be appropriate templates; rather, there is a need for developing novel
regimes that enhance desirable system components. The linear form of the road verges
allows a fine-scale mosaic application of different management regimes. I argue that this
probably created a source-sink situation (Eriksson 1996) for plants in the studied road
verges. Individuals growing in the zones that received survival-lowering management (no
cutting) produced seeds that compensated the lack of seeds in the zones where the
management of two cuttings prevented normal fertility (Study IV). This is an example of
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the unique potential of the novel road verge ecosystems to maintain characteristic seminatural grassland species.
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